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Summary
Introduction:The use of high calorie food and fat such as fast foods and im-
balance between energy intakes increases the risk of obesity, hypertension,
cardiovascular diseases, diabetes type two and other diseases. Obesity and its’
complications is one of the most public health problems worldwide. The
aim of this study is to determine the attitude of people of Yazd city about
consumption of fast foods.Materials and Methods:This was a cross- section-
al descriptive study. Totally 600 residents of Yazd city were over 18 years se-
lected by cluster sampling among different distinct of the city. The data was
collected by a researcher made questionnaire which its validity and reliability
was approved by a team of experts and pilot testing. Data was gathered by
the researcher interview during home visits. After completion of question-
naires, all gathered data were transferred into SPSS-15 software and ana-
lyzed. Results: From all 600 participants 66% were women and 34% were
men. The data of the study showed that the attitude of men on using the
fast food is more positive than women and there is significant difference be-
tween their attitude (P<0.01). There was significant difference between the
attitude of samples and their age groups (P=0.002) as the mean grade scores
of participants at age group of 18-25 years old was more than other groups.
Conclusions:According to the results, the attitudes of participants, influences
on consumption of fast foods and can increase the weekly average used fast
foods. Results from Yazd city shows the high tendency to using fast foods
and this is a major health concern for policy makers which needs emergency
consideration on changing the nutritional habits.

Riassunto
Introduzione: Il consumo di cibo ad elevato contenuto calorico e di grassi, co-
me il “fast food”, e lo squilibrio relativo all’assunzione energetica aumenta il
rischio di obesità, ipertensione, malattie cardiovascolari, diabete di tipo due
ed altre patologie. L’obesità e le sue complicanze sono uno dei maggiori pro-
blemi di salute pubblica in tutto il mondo. Lo scopo di questo studio è quel-
lo di determinare la tendenza al consumo di fast food nella città di Yazd, in
Iran. Materiali e metodi: Studio descrittivo a sezione trasversale. Sono stati
selezionati con un campionamento a grappolo da diversi distretti della città
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un totale di 600 residenti della città di Yazd, che avevano più di 18 anni. I
dati sono stati raccolti da un ricercatore tramite questionario la cui validità e
affidabilità è stato approvata da un team di esperti e da test pilota. I dati sono
stati raccolti dal ricercatore tramite colloquio durante le visite a domicilio.
Dopo il completamento dei questionari, tutti i dati raccolti sono stati trasfe-
riti nel software SPSS-15 e analizzati.Risultati:Di tutti i 600 partecipanti il
66% erano donne e il 34% erano uomini. I dati dello studio hanno mostrato
che la tendenza degli uomini al consumo di fast food è più positiva rispetto
alle donne e che c’è una differenza significativa tra le loro inclinazioni
(p<0,01). C'era una differenza significativa tra la tendenza dei campioni e il
loro gruppo di età (p=0.002), come i punteggi di qualità medi dei parteci-
panti della fascia di età 18-25 anni, più che di altri gruppi.Conclusioni: In ac-
cordo con i risultati, la tendenza dei partecipanti influisce sul consumo di
fast food e può aumentare la media settimanale di fast food consumati. I ri-
sultati provenienti dalla città di Yazd mostrano la forte tendenza al consumo
di fast food e questo rappresenta un problema sanitario importante per i re-
sponsabili politici che devono considerare un’emergenza necessaria cambiare
le abitudini alimentari della popolazione.

Introduction

The concept of health is different in
various cultures and communities.
Based on World Health Organiza-
tion definition Health is welfare of
complete physical, mental, social,
and not merely the absence of dis-
ease or injury (1, 2). Therefore, the
good nutrition is needed for good
health through the life, before the
birth to the older age (3, 4). The use
of high calories food and fat such as
fast foods and imbalance between
energy intakes increases the risk of
obesity, blood pressure, cardiovascu-
lar diseases, diabetes type two and
other diseases. Obesity and its’ com-
plications is one of the most public

health problems worldwide (5-9).
The rate of high weight and obesity
in Iran is about 13.3-24.8% and
7.7-8% respectively (10-13). The
change of life style, sedentary life,
working of women, increasing the
unmarried people, best taste of fast
foods and low price of fast foods are
some reasons of using the fast foods
(1, 2).
About a quarter of American adults
consume fast foods each day (14,
15). It is estimate that in 1970,
about 20% and in 1995, about 40%
of foods cost has been spent for fast
foods and about 14% of total body
energy is from fast foods (16). The
fast foods provide part of the pro-
teins, carbohydrate and some vita-
mins, but have low calcium, vitamin

C and A, fiber quantity but high in
fat, especially saturated fat and cho-
lesterol (16). The materials in fast
foods and methods of cooking
them can increase the risk of can-
cers (17). We can prevent and con-
trol many diseases by changing the
food habit and attitude of peoples,
so the aim of this study is to deter-
mine the attitude of people of Yazd
city about consuming fast foods and
mean weekly fast food consump-
tion.

Materials andmethods

A cross-sectional descriptive study
implements on 600 participants
over 18 years old of Yazd city after
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approval of institutional ethics
committee. Participants were se-
lected by cluster sampling. The
city was divided to six main re-
gions which from every region 20
avenue were selected. Interviewers
went to each of avenues and com-
pleted the questionnaire from
families who accepted to partici-
pate in the study. Interviewer was
obligated to complete question-
naire from all determined avenues.
The data was collected by a re-
searcher designed questionnaire
during home visits. The question-
naire had three sections:
1-demographic questions;
2-twenty questions on attitude of
participants about fast foods, the
Range of attainable scores in this
section was 30-83 and the lower
mean scores indicates a negative
attitude to using fast foods;
3-questions about consuming the
fast foods, that the Range of at-
tainable scores in this section was
0-14.
In this study the fast foods were
sandwich, pizza, burgers, falafel,
meat products such sausage and
fried potatoes and canned foods
that were simply buyable.
Internal and external validity of
questionnaire was confirmed by a
team of experts in nutrition and
health education; and also by a pi-
lot testing on 20 peoples who were
not attended in the main study
(Alpha chornbach = 0.69).
After completion of question-

naires, all gathered data were
transferred into SPSS software
and analyzed under ANOVA, Chi
square, T-test and Pearson tests.

Results

Totally 600 participants included
in the study. About 66% (n=396)
were women and 34% (n=204)
were men. 22.5% were single
while other 77.5% were married.
About 68.9% (n=413) of partici-
pants had less than twenty years of
graduation while 31.2% (n=187)
had academic graduation. About
4.5% of participants were low
weight, 47.6% normal, 32.4% over

weight and 15.5% were obese.
About 24.7% of participants were
18-25 years old, 22.2% were 25-
30, 16.5% were in 35-40 years and
17% had more than 40 years old.
Table 1 shows that the attitude of
men towards using the fast food is
more positive than women and
there is significant difference be-
tween their attitude (P<0.01).
There was a significant difference
between the attitude of samples
and age groups (P=0.002) and the
mean grade scores of participants
in age of 18-25 years old was more
than other groups.
There was significant difference
between the attitude of samples
and their marital status (P=0.007)

Tabella 1 -The mean grade scores of attitude of participant to consumption of
fast food based on sex, age, marital status, education and weight

Attitude variables N % Mean SD P

Sex male 204 34 55.21 7.01 0.01
female 396 66 53.8 6.92

Age 18-25 148 24.6 56.8 6.67 0.002
25-30 133 22.17 54.47 6.77
30-35 118 19.67 52.92 7.5
35-40 99 16.5 53.34 6.62
>40 102 17 53.91 6.96

Marital status single 135 22.5 55.71 6.85 0.007
married 465 77.5 53.86 6.97

Education lower than 413 68.8 54.96 7.04 0.003
diploma
University 187 31.2 53 6.82
graduation

Weight low weight 312 52 54.98 6.88 0.009
and normal
Over weight 288 48 53.49 6.98
and obesity
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and the mean grade scores of sin-
gles was more than married
(55.71±6.85 versus 53.86±6.97).
There was significant difference
between the attitude of partici-
pants and their level of education
(P-value=0.003) and the mean
grade scores of participants with
graduation lower than 12 years
was more than who had university
graduation.
The mean grade scores for atti-
tude of participants with low
weight and normal weight was
more than over weighted or obese
participants (P-value=0.009).
The data of table two showed the
mean grade scores weekly using
the fast foods was 0.8±1.42 and

consumption of men was more
than women and there was signifi-
cant difference between the week-
ly consumption and age groups
(P=0.001) which the mean grade
scores of 18-25 years old was more
than other groups.
There was significant difference
between the weekly consumption
of samples and their marital status
(P=0.001), the mean grade scores
of singles was more than married
participants (0.63±1.225 Vs
1.45±1.85). There was significant
difference between the weekly
consumption of participants and
the level of education (P=0.003).
Mean grade scores of participants
with lower than 12 years gradua-

tion was lower than samples with
university graduation.
The consumption of fast foods in
low and normal weighted partici-
pants was more than who were
over weighted or obese which the
difference was significant (P-val-
ue=0.005).
The results showed that the week-
ly consumption of students and
unemployed was more than others
job groups.

Discussion

As the technology is developing
and the communicable diseases
are controlling better than before,
non communicable diseases has
been greatly expanded. Bad habits,
unsuitable lifestyle and poor nutri-
tion have major impacts on such
diseases.
The data of present study revealed
that the mean grade attitude
scores of men is more than
women, and men had more posi-
tive attitude towards the con-
sumption of fast food and weekly
consumption of fast food of men
was apparently more than women.
Generally 92.6% of men and
89.9% of women used fast foods.
These results is same as the results
of many previous studies (14, 18-
23). Because most of men do not
have the skill to prepare tradition-
al foods or are very busy and have
no enough time, prefer to use fast
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Tabella 2 -The mean grade scores of weekly consumption of fast food of par-
ticipant based on sex, age, marital status, education and weight.

Weekly consumption variables N % Mean SD P

Sex male 204 34 1.05 1.5 0.003
female 396 66 0.69 1.36

Age 18-25 148 24.6 1.33 1.78 0.001
25-30 133 22.17 0.97 1.6
30-35 118 19.67 0.49 0.76
35-40 99 16.5 0.44 0.65
>40 102 17 0.58 1.5

Marital status single 135 22.5 1.45 1.85 0.001
married 465 77.5 0.63 1.22

Education lower than 413 68.8 0.7 1.48 0.003
diploma
University 187 31.2 1.07 1.12
graduation

Weight low weight 312 52 0.97 1.59 0.005
and normal
Over weight 288 48 0.64 1.2
and obesity
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foods. The results of Some studies
(14, 24) showed that have lower
tendency to eat fattening foods
and this can explained the lower
fast food consumption by women.
Our results showed that mean
grade scores of attitude of partici-
pants between 18-25 years is more
than other age groups. It also be-
came clear that this approach has
an impact on the consumption of
fast foods by mentioned age
group, so that the average weekly
consumption of fast foods in this
age group is more than other age
groups. The results showed that
with increasing the age, the con-
sumption of fast foods will de-
crease. The results of studies by
Mohr (21), Satia (25), Reydell
(26) like many other studies (19,
20, 26, 27, 29, 30) are same as our
results. The young people are
healthy and happy and have not
enough knowledge and experience
to a healthy diet. They believed
that chronic diseases such as hy-
pertension and diabetes occur at
old ages and have not right con-
cept that the process of such dis-
eases starts from childhood and
adolescence and one of the major
risk factors are consumption of
fast foods and fatty foods.
In present study mean grade
scores of attitude towards fast
foods in participant with level of
education in high school and low-
er was more than other groups,
but the average of weekly con-

sumption of fast foods in partici-
pants with academic education
was more than others. These re-
sults are consistent with results of
Reydell (26). The data of some
other studies in this field are in-
consistent with present study (20,
26, 29,31) and they concluded
that people with less education,
consume more fast foods.
Our survey revealed that mean
grade scores of attitude to fast foods
in singles was more than married
peoples, resulting in higher average
weekly consumption of fast foods
by singles than married. The results
of Satia (25), Dave (18) and many
others studies (19, 24, 25, 27, 29,
30) in this filed are consistent with
our results. This possibly is due to
more business in singles, lack of
skill in cooking foods and not at-
tention to healthy diet.
The consumption of fast foods in
participants with low and normal
weight was more than participants
with overweight or obese people
(P-value=0.005). The mean grade
scores of attitude for low and nor-
mal weighted is more than others.
The results in this field is same as
the results of Satia (25) and other
studies (19, 24, 32, 33). Probably
these groups of people have higher
fast food consumption because
they don’t fear of to become obese
or want to be obese.
Our study was a cross sectional
survey and this was a limitation. It
is needed to design a cohort study

to examine the relationship be-
tween demographic, social and
cultural factors.
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